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Che JBrigbter 5ibe of ’lbospitai %ife, 
By MISS MARY C. FAIR. 

Thcre are, not by any ineans a few, peoplc who 
opine that a liospitd is all groans and weariness, tr2l 
pain and sickness, all sadness and no smiles. Well, it 
is true that we in 0111: ctipacity as nurses conic across 
many scenes and sights of well-nigh heart-rending 
niisery and pain, but the predominant note, of hospital 
life is brightness ; patients and nurses seizo on the 
small aniusciiients, and these small aniusenients and 
little jests often go a long way towards helping them 
through the weary tediousness of convalescence. A 
nurse who carries a long face, no niatter how slrilfnl 
she may be, is hardly ever popular with either patients 
or colleagues, and it is not; to be wondered et. 

coniniodation of our infants unable to ~vallr. Excitement 
grows on Mondity iiiorning whcn tlio invitation is telc- 
phoned down. “Nurse,” says wee Bobbic, the pot of tho 
children’s mnrd, “ will yer go :in’ ling tlio bell for a 
’vitation ? ” tincl every time the telcphoae is heard to 
ring an eager group wayliiys you to 1rnc)w “ Ain’t Mrs. 
M-- telephonod yet, nuss ’!” Grunt is ttlie gloo 
when Ws. M- :it last does ring with hor usuo.1 
‘‘ May the patients conic to-day,. pIoiiso, 1M:it;lon 2 ”  
and groat :ire the 11rqi:iriiticin-u. Pinaforos iiro irond, 
f m x  aro w:Lshed, whilu in the nion’s Livatorius 111011~- 
taches are curled, liiiir soapuil to iniike it lio flat, 
white collara are unciirthed, and bust ties are donned. 
Perhaps the inost, oxtmsive ndorniiient is offected by 
Daddy A--, a shlwiirt white-hrLirud Yorlcsl$re 
hd2or, who borrows frdlkl t,he wnrdninid the bliicking 

GPING OUT TO TEA FROM T H E  KENDAL HOSPITAL, 

It does not take much to aniusc the averitgo hos- 
pital patient. I think if t.he outsidc world rcalised 
iiiore the dulness of the life itsclf more would be 
done for tlie entertainment of thodc? paticnts strong 
enough to stand a little quiet and  health-giving 
amusement. Here, in our little country hospital, we 
are ’occasionally thought of. 
friend, possessed of a beautiful shady garden where 
wide - spretding trees, trim lawns, and resplendent 
flower-beds offcr ih startling contrast to our ill-lrept 
plot of grass whore the babies’ washes arc dried, who, 
on. every Mondily during the suiiiincr when the 
weather iti fit, extsnds her hospitality t o  such of tho 
patients as can wallr or be carried to th:rt saiiic 
garden, even lending i i  capacious nisil-cart for the U- 

:mt brushos tu polis1i to rosplendenco liis hoots nnd 
giitors, an occupation which til1to.r liiiii oxiictly two 
hourts. 

A t  last, however, :ill are rendy, clcan :ind spruce. 
One child lies on a stretchor; as many as C:LU are wheeled 
in the ninilcart by one of the men ; other non-pedes- 

Thcre is one kind ‘trians are carried, ancl tlie rest wall<. Rugs, deck 
chairs ancl couches await them in tho shady garden, 
and “ such a tea I’se nigli bustin’ mesel,’ ” boy Edwnrd 
confides on liis return. If tliey wish they gather 
flowers, andtheyall return at six  clock: vasrly refreshed 
in mind and body for their outing. 

One suinnier day there caliio :& greab cxoiteliient : the 
ambulance brigade organised a grand cyclists’ ctiruivd, 
and special invitations wliro scnl t o  J?ati on, nurses, 
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